ABSTRACT In a series of experiments conducted in stone fruit orchards in southem :\us· tralia. water-based funnel-type traps baited ""ith s:"TIthetic awegation pheromone aud fer· menting bread dough. trapped 3-to 7-fold as many Carpophi[us beetles (primarilY C. do!· idwnil than \\.ind-oriented pipe traps or drv funnel traps. The efficac\' of dn' funnel traps bllt not pipe traps. appeared to be improved by using water-filled collecting bottles. The potential for using water-based funnel traps in population suppression of Carpophi[us spp. in stone fruit orchards through mass trapping is discussed.
NITIDULID BEETLES of the genus Carpophilus are serious pests of ripening stone fruit in southern Australia. particularly apricots. peaches. and nectarines in the inland irrigated horticultural regions of New South \Vales. Victoria. and South Australia (Gaven 1964 . Hely et al. 1982 . Carpophilus spp. [primarily dried fruit beetle. C. hemiptems (L.) . C. mutilatus Erichson. and C. davidsoni Dobson] (James et al. 1995) cause damage in these regions by penetrating ripening fruit resulting in rapid breakdown. They often enter at sites of mechanical damage or at the stem end and also serve as vectors of brown rot (Kable 1969. Tate and Ogawa 1975) . Major damage can occur within a few davs of beetle attack and losses of entire crops have heen reported.
Current control measures consist of multiple ground or foliar applications of organophosphate insecticides in the month or so before harvest. However. control is often unsatisfactorv and short-lived because of difficulties in targeting beetles and' beetle immigration into treated blocks from surrounding areas. In addition. the use of organophosphates in stone fruit inVariably results in outbreaks of twospotted spider mite. Tetranychus urticae Koch. which is otherwise eontrolled bv natural enemies (James 1990 ). Some of these~aterials have preharvest intervals of 7-14 d dUring which time Carpophilus beetles can cause serious damage.
The use of synthetiC aggregation pheromones to monitor or mass-trap Carpophilus spp. has consid-erable potential for management of these pests. Male-produced aggregation pheromones have been identified and svnthesized for a I1Illllbt>r of Carpophilus spp. including C. hemipten/s (Bartelt et al. 1992a ). C. mutilatus ). and C. davidsoni , Rt'search conducted in the United States (Bartelt et aI. 1992b (Bartelt et aI. . 1993 (Bartelt et aI. . 1994a . Israel (Blumberg t>t aI. 1993), and Australia (James et al. 1993 ) has demonstrated these pheromones to be highly potent attractants for Carpophilu.\' spp. when s~'llergized by food volatiles. Wind-oriented pipe traps (Dowd et aI. 1992) baited with s~Tlthetic pheromone and fermenting bread dough. can attract thousands of beetles weeklv (James et al. 1995) or dail~' (Bartt>lt et al. 1994a. b) . To evaluate tht> potential of mass trapping as a management option for Car7Jophilus spp.. it is important to determine tht> 11I0St effective trap design for maximuTil beetlt> captures. Peng and Williams (1991) compared 9 trap deSigns for nitidulids and showed 5 funnel-t)pe traps were equally efficient in trapping dusky sap beetles. Carpophilu.\' luguhris Murray. Williams et al. (1993) showed a Simple fnnnel-type trap (NIT trap) was more effective than the wind-oriented pipe trap (Dowel et al. 1992 ) for 3 nitidulid species including C. lugubm.
Here, we report on the efficient:y of 5 trap types (and modifications to 3 of them) for capturing Carpophilus spp. in stone fmit orchards in the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area of southern New South Wales, using synthetiC aggregation pheromones and a coattractant.
Materials and Methods
Synthetic Pheromones. Pheromone trapping prior to these experiments indicated Carpophilus 0022-04931961064Ii--D653S02.()()1O () 1996 EntomolOgical Socielv of America populations in Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area stone fnIit orchards were dominated by C. daddsoni and the pheromone for this species was therefore used in ex-periments I and 2. The pheromone for C. dacidsoni consisted of a 100:8:31:160 blend of (2.£.
-!E. 6E )- 5-eth vl-3-methvl-2.4 .6-nonatriene. (3E.5E. 7E l-6-ethyl-4-methyl-3.5.7-decatriene. (2E.4E.6E.8El-3.5.7-trimethvl-2A.6.8-undecatetraene. and (2EAE.6E.8E}-7-ethvl-3.5-dimethvl-2A. 6.8-undecatetraene (Bartelt and James 1994l .'In experiments 3 and 4 the pheromone for C. mutilatus was also used. The pheromone for C. mutilatus consisted of a 100:7 blend of (3E.5E, 7E}-5-ethvl-7-methvl-3.5,7-undecatriene and (3E.5E.7El-6-ethvl--!-methvl-3.5.7-decatriene (Bartelt et al. 1993) , The pheronione for C. hemiptems was used in species reference traps employed in experiment 3 and consisted of a 100:31:11:8 blend of (2.£.4E.6E.8E)-3.5.7-trimethvl-2A.6.8-decatetraene, (2.£.4E.6E.8E) -3.5.7 -trimethvl-2. 2.4.6.8-undecatetraene (Bartelt et 'al. 1992b ). The synthetic: pheromones were pUrified only by distillation and open column chromatography on silica gel. These procedures did not remove the small amounts of Z isomers produced in the syntheses (Bartelt et al. 1990 ) but there is no evidence that these (presently unavoidable) impurities are detrimental to pheromone activity (Bartelt et al. 1992b) .
Pheromones were diluted appropriately with hexane and stored in a freezer until needed. Concentrations of components were determined by gas chromatography on diluted aliyuots (instrumentation as described by Bartelt and James 1994) . Pheromone solutions were applied to rubber septa (11 bv 20 mm. red rubber. Aldrich. Milwaukee. WI) followed by 300 f.Lg of methylene chloride. Once the liquid had soaked into the septa. they were aired in a fume hood for 1 h and stored in a freezer in tightly closed bottles until needed. Septa in experiments 1 and 2 were prepared 'vith 500 f.Lg of C. davidsoni pheromone per septum. Septa in experiments 3 and 4 were prepared with 5.000 f.Lg each of C. davidsoni and C. 71lutilatus pheromone per sephlm. For the species reference traps in experiment 3 septa were prepared \\ith 5.000 f.Lg each of C. davidsoni, C. mutilatus and C. hemi]Jtems pheromone per sephlm.
Coatlractant Baits and Trap!!. Fermenting whole-wheat bread dough was used as the pheromone synergist ("'10 ml per trap) held in a 20-ml glass rube with a fine gauze lid. Five trap types (3 commercially available and 2 experimental) were evaluated for their performance in trapping Carpophilus spp. (Fig. 1) . The effect of modifications to 3 of them was also evaluated.
Wind-Oriented Pipe Trap. This was based on the design of Dowd et al. (1992) and has been used in most of the field shIdies conducted to date bv the authors (e.g.. Bartelt et al. 1994a, b; James et al. 1994 ). This trap was constructed from white poly-...inyl chloride (PVCl piping and assembled in tilt, form of a 'T. Beetles entered tht' trap through a cont'-shaped piece of screen and ended up in a plastic 140-ml gauze-bottomed bottle attached to tht' bottom of the tnmk pipe. The trap d('sign 111-corporates a 'fin' that enables orientation \\;tll th(' wind so that the trap t'ntrance is alwa~'s accessiblt, to beetles approaching the trap from dO\\ll\\;nd. No killing agent was ust'd as beetles arp uuahl(, to find thei; w~y out and rapidh' dip from dpssicatiou. During experiment 1 this trap was lIlodifi(·d In' using a solid-bottomt'd plastic collpcting bottle halffilled \. . .ith water.
Upturned lHcPhail Trap. A plastic H'rsioll of this commonly used trap for fmit flies \Trappit DOllie Trap. Agrisense. Pontypridd. Glalllorgan. UK \ was used in an upturned position. so that hpdl(,s could enter from above. Preliminary studit's imlicat('d~ to 3-fold as many Ca'1Jophil;IS spp. wt'rt' trapped in uphIrned McPhail traps as in correctI... positioned ones (D.G.J.. unpublished datal. \\'atpr was used in this trap to prevent beetles escaping. The pheromone seprum and coattractant wert' placed in a plastic holder screwed to tht' bottom of tht' trap and positioned above thE' water l(>\"el. Tht' elltrance part of the trap was yellow and the lower. water-filled part clear.
Lllcitrap. This trap was a Simple dear plastic bucket-type trap (6 litE'rs) '\ith a yellow lid containing "'60 separate entrance COlIt'S (coile base. 1 cm diameter) and 2 coverE'd compartuwnts for placement of lures. The trap was deSigned for trapping the Australian sheep blowfly Lllci!ia <1Iprilla (\Viedemann) using chemical lures that mimic odors of fly food sources (Miazma. \Var......ick. Queensland: Australia). For trapping Ca'1wphi/flS spp. the Lucitrap was filled \\ith watt>r to a dt'pth of 2-4 cm and the pheromone septnlll alld coattractant placed in I of thE' lllrt' cOlllpartnlt'llts. In experiment 3 this trap was modified by st'aling lip all entrance cones and opening lip ont> of the hIrE' compartments. This provided a Single 4-clll-diameter exit for volatiles and elltrance for be(·tlE's. Unreplicated observations indicated Ca'1J01Jhillls spp. were more readily trapped IIsing a Single entrance.
Fallider Funnel. DeSigned for this experiment. this was a Simple funnel trap constmcted from white PVC piping. The body of tilt' trap was a 23-cm piece of pipe (11 cm diameter) with red plastic funnels fitted at either end. The base of the top funnel (4 cm diameter) was covered with nitidulidproof gauze except for a central opening. The bottom funnel was screwed onto the pipe with a flange and led into a I40-ml gallze-bottomed plastic collecting bottle. As with the pipe trap, once beetles entered the collecting bottle they were IInable to escape. The pheromone septum and coattractant were taped to the inside of the pipe. During experiment 1 and in experiment 2 this trap was modified by using solid-bottomed collecting bottles half-filled with water. l'vlagnet Funnel Trap. This dark green trap (23 by 17 em) obtained from Agrisense (Pontypridd) is a Simple funnel design used primarly for trapping moths. For trapping Carpophilus spp. we filled the trap with water to a depth of 2-4 em. The pheromone septum and coattractant were taped to the inside of the downward projecting funnel. All traps except Lucitraps were suspended from tree branches at =1.5 m above the ground. Lucitraps were nailed or tied to tree tnmks at the same height. Traps were examined weekly. beetles collected. and dough replaced. Pheromone septa were replaced every 2 wk.
Siles and Experimenlal Design. Three experiments were conducted in 3 stone fmit orchards near Leeton in the Mumlmbidgee Irrigation Area in southern New South Wales during 1994 and 1995. No insecticides were used in anv of the orchards during the experiments. Experi'ment I was conducted dUring a I2-wk period (26 October-I8 January) in a 0.25-ha peach orchard at the Yaneo Agricultural Institute. Four trap types (Pipe. Lucitrap, upturned McPhail. Faulder Funnel) each replicated 4 times. were evaluated. Treatments were randomized although missing trees prevented the use of a uniform grid. Trees were spaced at 5-m intervals and the orchard was flood-irrigated. Beetles were counted and identified (using Dobson 1952 (using Dobson . 1954 in the laboratory. During 30 November to 18 January the collecting bottles of pipe and Faulder Funnel traps were half filled with wa· ter. Experiment 2 was conducted in a I-ha aprico orchard during fruit ripening from 7 December t, 4 January. A pipe trap (dr:' collecting bottle) and; Faulder Funnel trap {water-filled collecting bottlt' were placed in each perimeter tree (II = 54). Tree· were spaced at 5-111 intervals and traps placed OJ the outside edges of tree canopies. Beetles wen counted in the laborator:' and those caught in :: reference pipe traps in the center of tIlt;> orchan prO\;ded data on species composition. Experimen 3 was conducted in a O.. '5-ha apricot orchard dnrin! . 18 January to I March. Fom tral) tyVes (Pipe. up turned McPhail. Magnet Funne. Lucitrap) and. modified (single opening) LUcitrap were evaluated Each trap type was replicated 3 times in a random ized complete block design with u 6.5-m tree spat" ing. Beetles were counted in the laboratory. Th, rapid decomposition of the large numbers of bee ties caught in water-based traps in this and the pre ceding experiment. prevented species identificu tion. Only beetles caught in the dry pipe traps iJ experiment 3 were identified. Trapping data for al experiments were transformed to the log (x + I scale and subjected to analysis of variance and leas ignificant difference procedures. (Table 1) . C. dat;idsoni dominated captures as expected (given that the pheromone of this species was used) but the same trap efficacies were also observed for C. 1nutilatus (Table 1) . Too few C. hemipterns were caught to provide a meaningful comparison between traps.
Experiment 2. Faulder Funnel traps \\;th water-filled collecting bottles caught 2.6 times as many beetles as pipe traps \\;th dry collecting bottles (Table 2l . In the 1st wk this difference was almost 8 times. The beetle population in the orchard was dominated bv C. dm;idstllli, Experiment 3. No' significant differenee in trapping effieacy between tilE' water-based traps was recorded (P > 0.05) (Table 31. All water-based trap t:pes eaptured 4-,5 times as mam' beetles as the dry pipe traps. C. dat;idsolli dominated eaphIres in the pipe traps (Table 3L   Di8cussion TIlt' results from this stud\' indicate that waterbased funnel traps are high];.'effeetive in capturing large numbers of Carpophillls spp. Although Car· pophilllS populations during these e:\periments were dominated b\' C. d(wid.wmi. enough data were eollected to suggest that C. hCl1lipt;ms and C. 1I11ltilatlls respond similarly to the trap types tested, Peng and Williams (1991) evalnated a more extensive range of trap types (all with water) baited with fermenting bread dough only and also found funnel-t:pe traps to be the most effleient for capturing Carpophilus lugubns Murray. During the current experiments, upturned McPhail traps, Lucitraps, and Magnet Funnel traps caught 3-to ifold as many beetles as the dry, wind-oriented pipe trap of Dowd et al. (1992) . In experiment 3. when numbers of Carpophilus spp. were at their highest, this difference was 4-to 5·fold, similar to the dif· 1O.lk"
.'jfifj =lfi.la ference shown by Williams et al. (1993) for pheromone/coattractant baited simple. dry funnel traps compared to pipe traps. Pipe traps have been used extensively for pheromonelcoattractant trapping of Carpophilus spp. in recent years (e.g.. Bartelt et al. 1992a ) and can trap considerable numbers of beetles when large populations occur. For example. single traps in Australian stone fruit orchards have caught up to 20.000 C. davidsoni per week (D.G.J .. unpublished data) and single traps in a California date garden caught up to 63.500 C. IHlltilatus per week (Bartelt et al. 1994a) . From the results of this study we could perhaps speculate a 4-to 5-fold increase in these catches if water-based funnel traps were used. The pipe trap was designed as an effieient research tool for comparing attractants/pheromones for CarpophiiriS spp.. and with its wind orientation is probably very effective in sampling beetle populations \\;thin a defined area: however. it dearly lacks the potential of funnel traps.
The effect of water in enhancing trap captures was indicated in experiment 1. The poor performance of the Faulder Funnel trap in the 1st part of the experiment was improved Significantly in the 2nd part. to the level of upturned McPhail and LUcitraps. by \ISing collection bottles half-filled ,,;th water. In experiment 2. the use of water in Faulder Funnel traps more than doubled beetle captures compared with dry pipe traps. whereas the pipe trap captured double the number of beetles when both were used without water. The addition of water to pipe traps in experiment 1. however, did not improve their efficac.y. This was possibly the result of the limited escape of water vapor in these traps because of the small (5 mm) upper opening of the collection bottle. In the Faulder Funnel traps. water vapor escaped through a 12-mm opening. Two species of Carpophillls (c. h(,lIliptl'nI\', C. The commerciallY a\'ailable J\Ia!-TJlet funnel tn.tl' and Lucitrap are both used dry for trapping Illothã nd blowflies. respectivelY. Howe\'er. the\ l'an bt, converted easily for use \\;th water h\ sealing tilt' drainage holes.' The large numhers of openiJ;gs il\ the Lucitrap (optimal lilr blowth' trapping I did not alter the effectiveness of the trap tilr ClI1]}('Jlhil/l' spp. compared to a single opening. TIlt'~Iagllt:"l trap plus water was also e\'ahwted h:-Peng and \\'ilIiams (1991) (referred to as the 'Unitrap' or 'Moth trap) and found to be \'er:' effecti\'e lilr trapping C lugubris. although it was less eflective for:; othel nitidulids in the genus Glischmchillis. Drv~lagnet traps baited \\;t\; s:-nthetic pheromone~nd~oat tractant were also effective lilr trapping C. J/l'lIlip. terns and C. 7Illltilatlls in date plantations in Israel (Blumberg et al. 1993) , One problem in using water in Carpophillls traps during summer is the raph: decomposition of beetles and resultant putrefaction In this study. traps were emptied weekI:-' and thi' problem did not become excessive. However. il such traps are used by orchardists in mass trappin).: Carpophilus spp.. weekI:-' sen;l'ing would be a disadvantage. The effect (if any) of putrebctioll OJ continued attractioll by beetles to pheromollelcoat. tractant baits should he investigated.
It is still unlmown what perl:entage of the beet\1 population in a finite area the abov£-' described trap' are capable of capturing, This limdaIllental <juestiOl must be answered helilre an assessment can hI made of the potential m,lSS trapping hu.s u.s a man agement tool for Ca1]JlJphillis spp. ill stone fmit or chards. The effective trapping range prO\;ded h\ the traps ano different pheromone doses (Bartelt (' al. 1994b ) mnst also he deter mined. The economic effect of CarJluphillis spp. ir stone fmit orchards derives from their propenSity tl develop enonnons populations IIIILler favorable COlI ditions. Observational ano anecdotal e\;dence sug gests that damage to ripening fmit on trees occur only when extremely large populations are present Smaller populations teno to confine themselves tl fallen fmit. Very high levels of mass trapping nw therefore not be necessan' to achieve economi, control of CaryJOphilus spp.' in stone fmit orchard, 
